Micellization of conjugated chenodeoxy- and ursodeoxycholates and solubilization of cholesterol into their micelles: comparison with other four conjugated bile salts species.
Micelle formations of sodium glyco- and taurochenodeoxycholate (NaGCDC and NaTCDC) and sodium glyco- and tauroursodeoxycholates (NaGUDC and NaTUDC) was studied at 308.2 K for their critical micelle concentrations at various NaCl concentrations by pyrene fluorescence probe, and the degree of counterion binding to micelle was determined using the Corrin-Harkins plots. The degree of counterion binding was found to be 0.37-0.38 for chenodeoxycholate conjugates, while the determination of the degree was quite difficult for ursodeoxycholate conjugates. The change of I1/I3 values on the fluorescence spectrum with the conjugate bile salt concentration suggested two steps for their bile salt aggregation. The first step is a commencement of smaller aggregates, the first cmc, and the second one is a starting of stable aggregates, the second cmc. The aggregation number was determined at 308.2 K and 0.15 M NaCl concentration by static light scattering: 16.3 and 11.9 for sodium NaGCDC and NaTCDC, and 7.9 and 7.1 for NaGUDC and NaTUDC, respectively. The solubilization of cholesterol into the bile salt micelles in the presence of coexisting cholesterol phase and the maximum additive concentration (MAC) of cholesterol was determined against the bile salt concentration. The standard Gibbs energy change for the solubilization was evaluated, where the micelles were regarded as a chemical species. The solubilization was stabilized in the order of NaGUDC approximately = NaTUDC < NaTC < NaGC < NaTCDC < NaGCDC < NaTDC < NaGDC, where the preceding results were taken into the order.